The Grand Dowager
air, and began to speak of her girlhood in Pegu, how the good
Fathers used to come to see her and how they told her of the
Blessed Virgin. As she chatted on, her own memories began to
move her. ' I often went to the Catholic Church at Pegu,' she told
him. c I even learnt to say the Ave Maria, but alas! can remember
little of it now/ Becoming more emotional, she said with a sigh:
1 Those happy days came to an end. There was the invasion. I was
carried away. My home was destroyed. My father was killed. I
have never seen dear Burma since. I was married here, but my
lord died young. It was another tragedy, for I had got to love
him/ Her tears were flowing now as she continued: 'Even then
my misfortunes were not ended. Both my sons were foully mur-
dered. Little wonder I have forgotten it, the Ave Maria which
used to comfort me so much.'
No longer able to restrain her grief, she broke down utterly and
was supported to an inner apartment in a state of collapse,
Manrique, who had come to pay a state call and do a little busi-
ness, found that he had intruded uppn a woman's heart. He felt
himself at a loss, nor was sure that the event was favourable to his
plans. Should he retire at once or await her permission? In this
uncertainty one of the lords-in-waiting came up to him. In the
low tone one should use on such an occasion, and with the well-
bred desire to put the Friar at his ease, he said: 'Father, do not let
yourself be upset because the Mistress of Life has left so abruptly.
No-one who had suffered such misfortunes could recall them with-
out giving way to tears.'
At this moment a lady of high rank accompanied by two maids
came out of the room to which the Dowager had retired. Going up
to the Friar, she apologized on behalf of Her Majesty, who had
desired her to say how much she regretted not having been able to
take a cheerful leave of him, but he might go in confidence that,
God aiding, she would have opportunity of giving him the help he
desired. Manrique thanked her for so gracious a message and ex-
pressed deep concern for Her Majesty's grief. But in grief there
was One to whom all could turn. 'If Her Majesty addresses her-
self to the Sainted Mother, great will be the consolation which she
will obtain.'
The lady withdrew and the ten ancient lords-in-waiting,
attended by ushers carrying silver wands, conducted him softly to
the outer door.
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